
TOGETHER with all and singular the Ilights, I\fernhers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belorrging, or in anJ'wise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prerniscs before mentioned unto thc party of the seconcl part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind-.5...... .1z).ou.r,tr.... Z;*............Heirs, Executors and

I

..m€ or any p.rt th.r.of,

3hall, otr or before Saturday night oI each week, Irom atrd alter the datc oi th€se pres.nts, lry or causc to [c rlid to lhe said NECHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rvcekly interest upou

.......Dollars, at the rate of eight

per centunr l)er annunl until the........'.f 4 4Z

said association, and shall tl-rcn repay to said Associatiun tlrc surn "t OZ +*-eo*i*o+..=. .Z-+*n-*. .....

..Dollars, and pay all ta-xes when due, and shall (rll ,..t,..t, corlpl-r- rvith the Constitution and B1'-I.arvs <if saitl Association

,() , ^
U

;;;;;;;,;;;;;;i;;;;;,;;-;;;;:;":1'f:I'#;T[:.1":;;]:::1f":li:'li:,i::"iJl,::',:'t"'J';:T:,j;1i:::,"."j'::.':f::

And i! is lurthcr stipulated ild agrccd, ttrt an, suns exlordrd Ly srid  ssociatiotr ior nDuranc. .I the rroDcrtJ or ior DryDEnt oi ta\.s th€reon, or to
remove any prior encutnbrance, shall bc addcd to and a of the dcbt hcrel,ry secured, and shall.bcar intercst at sarrc rate.

IN WiTNESS WHEREOF, the said-.----

......hand... and sea1.......... the day and year first above written.

*oZru .('EAL)Witness: Zfu
fr (SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
I

Greenville CountY. )

PERSONALLY appeared before ^. k=/*J- ru, &a,*-a=zl .-.....--.-...........-..and rnade oath that ....,...hc saw the within named

'771r

sign, seal and ...-.-.-..-....-.........act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that -...,...hc, rvith...

....--..-....-...witnessed the execution thereof

"id,,y

to before me, this...........1..5.
trlr ...............A. D. 1s2..e.,.of ..

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

by rnq did det.r. ttat 3h. docs freety, voluntarily and withotrt any coBDulsion, dr.ad or fear of ary person or pe.sons vhomsoer.r, renouncc, r.lease and foreYcr

r.lhqubh unto the \rithin nam.d MECHANICS PERPE'I'UAL BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, of Crccnville, S. C, its succesor8 ,nd AsiPns, all h.r

id.relt rnit .nat€, and also al! h.r ris[t and clai,n ol DoNcr oi, in or to all and singulrr the Premiscs within nEntioned and rel€ased

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..,....do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.

Notary Public,d;

t//

/..a&*

Recorded.

**Z/*=*=*i-Aa-

I, ....

7-2ru
the wife of the within named-

......,...A. D. re2..3,.

my hand and seal, this.,.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

/ 6 +. .. ...rs2...A.

SEAL.)
C.

Given

day of............

t'h

-2.--.--.-r^ - Jr'r----(-

a)


